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re nrr'iving in"New Hazelton from the Silver Cup Mine 
siOlve r Bal toShip Next Month -:- Great Activity ion Nine, Mile 
MADE RAPID TRIP 
OVER THE HUMP 
Geo. T. Stewart Came Down From the 
Silver Bell in Three Hours and 
Half With Good Report 
Geo. T. Stewart arrived from 
the Silver Bell property on Nine 
Nile mountain last Sunday even- 
ing, making the trip to town in 
three hours and a half. George 
brings in a very satisfactory re- 
port of the progress of  the work 
at that mine.., He is now taking 
out a lot of very high grade ore; 
three pieces which he got out on 
Sunday made a ton when sacked. 
He will be ready to ship as soon 
as more sacks arrive. 
SILVER CUP NOW WILL GREAT PHI0 
ON 5HIPPING LIST RESUME WORK? 
I~st  John B,own..hs a Small Contract 
.PaCkweekTralncarryingHaS Been0reBUSYto SnceBe~t ' ] .': Keep I tim Going Until R.P. `to 
at New Hazelton " . ~- [. " ' Trimble Arrives 
on Thursday morning iast: the 
first pack train with ore fromthe 
Nine Mile mountain arrived in 
town, coming over the mountain 
by the old trail. This is at least 
one month earlier than previous 
years that a pack train could be 
brought over that route. The 
ore came from the Silver Cup, 
which is being:operated under: a 
lease by the Clothier brothers. 
They will have a full car down 
this week and will make a ship- 
ment to the Trail smelter. 
G0ne to New Zealand 
The many friends here of G. The Amerjcan,Naw , ,  
H. Crabtree will. be interested New ,York, June 16-  George 
take a.tr ipto NewZealandwhere navy under Taft, is Urging for ia 
he will spend some "time.: He navy reform. J-Ie~says,, ~that 12 
offered his services to go to {he of the33 battleships areunfit for 
front but on account Of his eye- I service; the submarines are crip, 
sight was not accepted, much to pled and the number of destroy- 
his disappointment, ers is insufllcient: The Atlantic 
fleet ,lacks 5,000 men and the 
Lots of Assessment Work . whole navy?should have 18.000 
Win. Thompson left last Fri. additional men. There should 
day morning to do assessment also be S0,000 naval reserves. 
work on the Adalta group-three 
Claims lyingbetween the Rocher 
Deboule mine and the Highland 
Boy. From there he goes over 
the mountain'to the Rocher De- 
boule Wonder grouP, where Bob 
Hadden Will meet him and they 
will Continue the work on the 
Black Prince• group. 
~he Lead Wonder Group Three thousand tons of ore is' 
The Lead King group was al- what has been shipped, from the 
lowed to run out by the company Roeher Deboule mine by the 
not paying the •license money Montana, Continental: Develop~ 
which was due the last Of May, ment Co. since the 26th of April, 
is the report goinffaround." It is A t  the'uresent time the aver- 
understood that the property:has age daily tonnage produced is 60 
been restaked for J, C. K. Sealy, tonK:'!This isbein~' increased at 
and is known: as: the Lead Won- a rate which;!,:~ill, by' July~lst 
der. The Lead:King, was a dim- give a dailybUtl~U~'0f from 100 to 
ited company and st0ck has been i25 . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ...... toffS. ~ 
Sold to the public. " . ,T[ie:(}reris'c0ppdr:goldl averag- 
.... i~g7: perl C~i~~ CopPer ~ind ~. 00 
Toronto Man was Here and over in gold and:sii.ver: 
• ~; " '~"  ~ ~" ' ""~ n C; B,~•Olaybon, • a mining:; .ma The ore is handled ~nde by tlae 
who has been located in To ront0 muckers ,under gr0undand is:not 
since last summer,'~as, a viSit0~ tduched again,untilit, reaehes the 
in thin district iii~t' ~eek :and';!ir,- sldelter-Liit i~ .h~ved.-.~!t~geflier 
specter severaP properties, ~" i by:gFaVity. ! ~i!i': :, :, 
chding the. Amerman;,B0y,, ! ?•).Ti~e:.'ie~ti~*e .:q~!a~t.is~•'thle iiiost 
the R0cher Deboule .:On Set ~ mod.ern:,th:atn~0n~y ~an:;-buY;-'~rd - 
day night ~be retur'p~d;tG/~Gri i siiltifig~fi~"' tiie':maxiifi~::"rbd~q - 
i~" makit . . . .  W here':.h6 ..~ahfieipat~ i i tion'~at: minimum~cost,,,!;. ~.~,, ,,•.~,;:?.:~ 
deal for 0he:or: mo.re:of:,:t~,~i~:~ ;, :,;;;~nett,: ng~ p , , m lel~se'exp)r ~q, 
John Brown wen~ over to the 
,Great Ohio group on Friday and 
has started to work in the tunnel. 
He  will do  fifty feet'or ~ §o until 
R. P. Trimble arrives, ~ which will 
be some time in Jdly,; Wheia plans 
will be decidedupon for future 
oi~erations. It is r~p0rted that a 
compressor plant 'will:be put in 
and that 'in future the `• mining 
will be done by machiiaew. : 
MINING ENGINEER// 
 COMING JULY Ist 
For ih¢ .IAke Kath|yn Coa!~Fields~ 
. .  ~TFifiG~i~Mm~ :id.Visit:~6 .....
Frank X)Frank.@assed through 
on:Saturdaynight's.,train on his 
way to  the Lake:Kathlyn coal 
fields. He toldthe Herald that 
he had a mining engineer coming 
in on July 1st to take over the 
development W0rk, In the mean- 
time he expects everal financial 
men to visit the property. 
PRINCE RUPERT:.. TO 
HAVE A BIG FAIR 
Prize Lists are Issned-Fatr on Sept. 
22, 23 and 24-Prepare Now 
to Exhibit Produce 
The Herald is in receipt o fa  
copy of the annual report for 
1914 and the prize list for 1915 
of the Northern British Columbia 
Agricultural and Industrial Asso- 
'eiation. The exhibition will be 
held this year on September 22, 
23 and 24, and the prize list is 
bigger and b e t ter than ever. 
Now is the time to prepare to 
make exhibits. Encourage your 
stock and field and root crops. 
M. I. Hobin Saw a :Mine: 
M. J. Hobin~ of Prince BupeFt; 
spent a couple of daysi f f  the 
[dmtrict iastweek and also visit- 
led the 'i'~daer DehdUle:,:~ine~ ~ 
.With~the work that is going~?on 
at thatpropertv .he was: delight- 
ed. and he had no idea :that the 
Montana ,Continental Develop- 
.ment Co. had such an extensive 
plant. Mr. Hobin returned to 
thecoast MOnday and' at Si{eena 
Crossing was j o ine d by, Mrs. 
Hobin, who,has been east for 
several months on a visit. 
ROCHER:DEBOULE SHIPS OVER 3000 TONS ORE 
mERAGING ABOVE SEVEN PER CENT:. COPPER 
Production Will Reach One Hundred Tons a DayNext Mo~th=-Equipment Most Modern That Can Be 
Secured.-Mine i WiU Continue Operations After Present Lease Expires and Under the - 
Same Management--Great Work Accomplished in Short Time at Mine : 
continued by t.he RocherDeboule 
Mining Co. and under the same 
management. 
Last week the editor of the 
Herald visited the Rusher De- 
boule mine and therehad a most 
interesting interview with the 
manager. D~ I Gi Wi!iiams.'/The ''! 
Rocher Deboule mhie is  only a :~i 
baby vetll and the ektent of the 
ore bodids and .the vahe of the 
ore has n0~ Y~tlbeeh 'determined. 
although"i ~000 tons '~alve. ibeen 
sent to the.,smplter--the:,ore ~m g, 
increasing ~ in ~,~lue andlth'e'shodl~S ei 
large~ahd.~ti, Gnger. " ~ are "~ :!i ;. '~ 
~he.w~!te~i traveiledOn.the,G, p 
back a ~il~'~i)-t~: '"": .... ' ' :  Tramwlle¢-,,the ci 
terminali', ~ • - . pf~the tram line :and 
tram line which is the most dir, 
ect route, but certainly not the 
easiest grade, to. the top o f  the 
hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Upon reaching the camp ML 
Williams extended a warm wel- 
come and:proved,himself es good 
almost as helisa ~inel imanager. 
~ In the ~int~rview! thal;':~:followed 
Hr. William~S gaveoti:t tb'e follow- 
ing informtition:-- . ! 
• ' Use E|eetrie Energy.l~htirely 
'*The.Rocher Debou!e mine is 
operated ,by electricityii:i which~is 
:ek, five 
The ca- 
. ,. . . . .  . . ,.,..~,.~..; ,, / I 
GASOLINE ,BOAT 
ON BABIRE LAKE 
For F e!sht and Passenge, Service' 
Silver Ishnd Property Will i ) i  
Be operated 
~bhn McAVoy, a land ow.ner-in 
the Babine district, was in::town ' 
for  a :week and left the first of 
this week for his ranch where he 
will put in the summer. He re, 
ports that a gasoline launch will 
beput on.the lake this. summer 
for passengers and freight. ~A 
wagon road has been cut from 
Babine.lake to Burns,lake on the 
railv~a.v, a n d supplies :.will be 
hauled a c r o s s the twelve-mile 
stretch and then put on theboat. 
Besides Cronin's property and  
the assessment work  to bedone 
on other .~rospects, :. it idS :under- 
st0odthat the Silvbr~Island Pro- 
perty will be .deveib~ed'~:to:i'some 
extent this season..He stated 
that Silver 'Island ~ had  reeentl~ 
been bonded for a hundred thou- 
kand dollars to a Spokane syndi- 
cate who will put a number Of 
men to work atonce.. 
: Manager of Surf InletHere 
Mr: Holland, manager of tl{e 
Surf Inlet Miffing Co,; was a 
passenger on the' Saturday nigh t 
train on his way to Toronto. l ie 
reports thatthey 'are now work- 
ing fifty,eight men at Surf Inlet 
'and that the property is devel.op, 
ing very satisfactorily. 
flail a Good F l sMng Trip ,!i' :~ 
:A  number bf~the:i~oj's~ent 
fishing Mdi~dly-mo/'nifig to •~ne ' 
'of the nearby iakes.:~)::TheY/l~ad ' 
very good luck With the lit~e:dnd 
brought 5~ck a fine iargdlnes~bf. 
!trou't. ~ The triP"t61 thd ' lake 'ib 
~diffi~ult 0n ad~d'du/~t of t;he smail 
iamGUht;oftravei that way. " ; 
i • :' :,- :":Cannot COlkct Money., '"~!::i:i : i 
~: V~Couver , ; June 15~Judge  
] 'Mcin'~fle~'decldgs that prbmis~iory: notes given for Y. M. C. A.'~n building Campaign i three,~ .~eat;S " " "  not ago are ' eoliectableb~i:la~iias  i;! 
,there:was no considerationS)Over ' ,' :;' 
many. 
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ALLIES ADVANCE • FR U 111 'l+'J : " = 
Germans Make Determined Attacks to 
North of Arras, Being Pushed 
Back With Big Losses 
Paris, June 15-Official--In the 
sector north of Arras we repulsed 
last night several attacks against 
our trenches, on the front be-] 
tween Aix Neulett and Souchez 
we consolidated the position ~e 
gained (about 15 meters) to the 
east of Lorette, and made a fur- 
ther advance to the right of these 
positions. The artillery work in 
this sector has been almost con- 
tinuous. Southeast Of Subourez 
we arrested by our fire cou~ter 
attacks by the enemy in the re- 
gion of Serre to Milly-Maillet. 
The check to the enemy was fol- 
lowed by a violent bombardment. 
In the region about Quenneiveres 
farm we made slight progressin 
the branch trenches and Sops and 
inflicted serious losses to the en- 
emy. In Lorraine we have car- 
ried our lines forward near Em- 
bermenil and the forest of Par- 
roi .  Our progress continues 
without interruption. 
The Morgan-Guggenheim s.,yn- 
dicate will spend ten million dol- 
lars developing copper and gold 
mining in Alaska. 
ITALIANS WRECK 
AUSTRIAN FORTS 
Goritz Viciously Bombarded by Italian 
Artillery at Great Losses to the 
Austrian Stronghold 
Rome, June 15-Fierce fighting 
on three sides of Goritz and the 
partial destruction Of the Aust- 
rian fortress of Malborget in the 
Carnic AIps were reported in 
special despatches from General 
Caderna today. An explosion of 
a magazine during a violent bom- 
bardment on Sunday afternoon 
blew out a wing of the fort. It- 
alian aviators reported that sev- 
eral high explosive shells appear. 
ed to have crashed into the r~a- 
gazine simultaniously. There  
was a dull roar. that shook the 
mountain side and the masonry 
was blown to bits. A column of 
smoke shot high into the :air and 
Italian soldiers burst into cheei/s. 
A very furious battle is being 
fought along the east bank of the' 
Isonzo, six milesnorth of G0ritz 
.where I ta l ian infantry crossed ., ~,:i+: 
the r iverand dut~herailway run- , ::~ :,~! 
ning north from Goril;z after:+.~c. , ::~+i 
cupying Plava: + From: in .'+ fr~i~t I : '  
of Goritz hea(T bombar~lmen~!~)f] +: i 
the/outer  forts +: con+tinuesi:n+i~ht:[ 
and:day :  + L' : To!the Soui;h' driSth++ I . . . .  : ~ '+<+ 
Italian :•iliTant~ry: force Co.overae; I . . . .  :,::::,+ 
i ng! With the +,two m0vementsi!,'t6~l ..... :~- : :"~ 
the: riorthi +cu{ the railL{Vay leading: 1 "'+ :'++":~:+' 
from Gor!tz to Trieste.,/:: The" :it-l 
: ~;+ i? i i  `  
y?, !:~:+:: : =>7+ 
.., '++: 
:::~!"+ i:: 3:?i+:.,!i!., +++1 
electricity is generated in 2,300 
volts and is transmitted to  the 
mine over a 3 conductor trans- 
mission line. The plant is cap- 
able of being increased to 400 
horse power simply by adding 
additional units. 
An Incline Tramway 
"To convey the men from the 
camp to the mine and for handl- 
ing freight an incline tram was 
installed.. This climbs the face 
of the mountain for a distance of 
1,800 feet with an elevation of 
1.000feet. Preparations are now 
under way to remodel this tram 
to increase its efficiency. 
Old Workings Are Not Used 
"The original, or Cowan work- 
ings have not been used in the 
present development. The man- 
agement saw fit to drive a cross 
cut tunnel 670 feet to intercept 
the vein at a depth of 300 feet. 
The vein was encountered and a 
drift has been driven a distance 
of 500 ft. From this drift a raise 
was put up adistance of 200 feet 
connecting with the old workings 
for the purpose of ventilation. 
Stopes have been started from 
the lower level and the present 
production is being obtained from 
these. 
Latest Drills and Compressor 
"The mine is equipped with 
the latest and most powerful 
drills. The compressed air being 
iurnished by an electrically driv- 
en air compressor with a capacity 
of 700 cubic feet of free air per 
minute at 100 pounds pressure. 
Everything Electric Lighted 
"Electric lights are installed 
throughout the Workings and in 
all the buildings. An eletric fan 
is used at the portal of the tun- 
nel in connection with ventila, 
tion. An autom~itic steel sharp. 
ener does its work ralaidly and 
perfectly, 
Ore is Handled Once Only 
"When the ore has been knock, 
eddown it m shovelledinto a car 
and it is not touched again, by a 
man until it arrives at the Gran- 
by smelter. The cars are run 
out to the ore bins at the portal 
of the tunnel and dumped. From 
these bins it is drawn off and 
transferred over a 3,000 foot nar- 
'terminal of the two bucket aerial 
tramway which supplies the 
main aerial tram. The loading 
terminal of the two bucket tram 
is 4,500 feet above the G. T. P. 
tracks, a distance of four miles. 
The loading is all done through 
chutes and the unloading by 
dumping. 
Fast Work at Rupert Bunkers 
"At Tramville the ore is load, 
ed into G. T. P. cars furnished 
with a bottom dump and convey- 
ed to the bunkers at Prince Ru- 
pert and from those bunkers it is 
dropped into scows and towed to 
the Granby smelter. To give an 
idea of the speed with which the 
ore is handledthrough Rupert it 
might ~e mentioned that a ship- 
ment last week of 470 tons was 
loaded in one hour and fifty min- 
utes. 
Use Much Wire Rope and Wire 
"Some of .the distances covered 
by wires and rails are : -Twenty  
miles of wire rope in the aerial 
trams; twenty-five miles of tele- 
phone wires connecting all de- 
partments at the mine and camp 
and Skeena Crossing and with 
the Dominion Telegraph Service 
at New Hazelton; 3000 feet of 
narrow guage railway outside 
the mine and ::1200 feet inside; 
1800 of incline tram; 2400 feet of 
wood pipe line (24 in. to 18 in.) 
for the power house; six miles of 
transmission lines. 
Have Their Own Saw Mill 
"The company has il:s own saw 
mill whichhas a capacity of some 
3,000 feet a day and all timber 
,and lumber used is cut on the 
property where there is a great" 
deal of timber. The mill is being 
moved now and will start at once 
to cut material for a large new 
bunk house. In this bunkhouse 
will also be installed shower 
baths for the men. 
Comforts for the Men 
"Thebunk houses are furnish- 
ed with iron beds, springs, etc. 
The meals are of the best andf0r  
the comfort of the men every, 
thing is being provided. 
Have Shipped 3,000 Tons 
"To :date the company have 
shipped :to the smelter 3,000 tons 
of o re .  This has :averaged 7:per 
row guage railway to theloadingicent copper, which is high grade, 
, , - , :+  • : 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
I n  Connection With the Northern' Hdte i  ' : "  
.TEAMING TRANSFER. STORAGE" 
S!'+ - : , .+J .  +- ." ~ .+.+ 
+ AND +. WOOD 'FOR ++ SAL E .: 
, : , . . .  . , .  + : . : .  ".+" 
+AND FEED FOR+. SALE:: 
++: "~i 
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ef t  
Nortl crn ..... Hotel  
R. ]. l kDO , PROPRIETOR+. i., . 
NEW IIAZELTON, B,C. + 
Sixty Bed Rooms,  all newly furnished. The  
largest and finest Hotel in the North( •Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room:  Best 
meals in the  province. American!andEuropean : 
plans, Handsome bar room and fixtures ......... 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
J 
I ' .  , m  
m 
m 
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m 
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with ar average gold and silver ' .¢~. ~ ~ . 
I value exceeding $3.00. For some z r , ~ ~  
little :time considerable grey cop, + ~ ~  i: 
per with good silver values has • " " :-:: - '  - 
been secured with the other ore. 
First Ore Produced April 26 
Producing ore was started on 
April 26th with a comparatively 
small daily output: This  has 
been almost daily increased and 
will continue to be until the end 
of this month  when the produc- 
tion will have reached between • 
100 and 125 tons a day. 
Keeping up the Development 
"Not for a minute is the devel- 
opment work being-neglected. 
When the lease under which the 
Montana Continental Develop- 
ment Co. is working expires in 
September, the work will be con- 
tinued without a hitch +by'the 
Rocher Deboule Mining Co, and 
with that end inv iew new ore is 
being continually opened up. 
Plans for the winter work are 
now being+prepared and the out 
put of ore will be maintained and 
probably increased. Ina l l  de- 
partments the equipment .ha~ 
been installed with provision for 
increasing the capacity, by adding 
additional units, 
.,, "Building New Assay Office 
"An assay office is now about 
completed adjoining the superin- 
tendent'S office and many Other 
permafient improvements are be' 
ing made:"  
Seattle, June 15--The Seattle 
Constructi0n &Drydock Co. has 
secured a Contractto build three 
submarines/ for the United States 
coastdefence, ,  - ..... 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REG- 
ULATIONS. 
~OAL mining rights o£ the Dominion,' ' 
• Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, th ~ 
Nortllawest Territories and'in a portiol .II 
of the Province of British Columbia ! 
may be leased for a term of twenty.one .~. 
years+at n annual rental of $1 an acre. i. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased i 
to one applicant. , ' i, 
Application for a lease m :st be made 
by the applicant in ~person to the i-i 
Agent or Sub-Agent o f  the district m :: 
which the rights applied for are situa- 
ted. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- ! 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed. ! 
territory the tract applied for shall.]0e ~i 
staked out by the applicant himself. :-~ 
Each application must be accompanied 'i~ 
by a. fee of $Swhich will be refunded if ir i i 
the rights applied for are not available, i I
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be i' 
paid on the • merchantable outlaut of the: 
mine at therate of five cents per ton.. :~ 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returr, s':~!l 
accounting for the full quantityof met-: i
chantable coal mined and paythe royal~" h 
ty thereon. If the coal mining rights 
are not being operated, such returns:[] 
should be furnis-hed at least 0nee a I] 
year . . . .  . 
The lease Will include the coal miniv , J] 
rights only, but the lessee may be pi ' t~ 
mltted to purchase whatever availai :~ 
surface rights mawr be.considered neces, ;i II 
sary for the working of the mine at the '~ !1 
rate of $10,00 an acre . .  - . !i 
For fullinformafionapplication should, i 
be made':to the Sdcretary'of the De-.. I 
partment!of.the Interior, Ottawa, or to ] 
anyAgent or SubaAgent of Dominion J 
Lands. " • " 
W.W. CORY,  I] 
DePutY. Minister of the Interior. i 
N. B. - Unauthorized publicatio~ of 
this advertisement will not be paid for I 
Oct. 4 6m 1 
'+ : - .  !NOTICE  "i' = ' '- +K°da]is 
Certificate of Improvement  
/ :  Films 
avicT0ma Mineral Claim, situate in ' UP-to-DateiDrugStore/'' 
' the Omineca Mining Division ' - +NEW:IIAZELTON+~,'~?.•: :+HAZEL"fOR ": 
..... + Y=. ,  o.f Cassiar District. :. , 
Locatedon {the+Hazelton Mountain, at 
,'?!!:~::!the~,:head 'of iNine Mile creeki wad- " 
. ,:joinlng+theHazelton Mineral Claibi [ + " .:~ ::yi: ;'.: ~ .,/:Y{~I....+i:::?:',..; " 
..... ,.o, South.: + " [ ..The., Hazelton Hospital 
, ~:~r£AKE ~:NOTICE that" Green-, Brbsi; [[ ~ "
JUST :ARRiVED + i' 
New Stock of " • "I 
Fishing Tackle ! I 
: fr0m-i,thd 
'date~: hereof 
,~ ter :take ;i~Andii~urtl~ 
. . . . . . .  ofi,::87;,'i 
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l eOpttmlsm 0tldvertg g 
;: ::,I:A word that is frequently misused is "optimism." 
i~:!/~ii: A man engaged in any business whatsoever who -~ 
!'!; :.~i:-.,., looks for success Mthout eXercising his faculties 
~:"~ :i?:~:'-to achieve that'end, is not an optimist, but a fool 
; i ' , i ;"  : :i ,::, - . . . . .  
r . . ,  
. Two things make advertising 
: :"a lmost  a synonym for optimism. 
: One is that the advertiser who 
:::• : would be successful must be an 
~ .... : optimist. The other is that when 
i! :. • an advertiser loses his optimism he 
::ii':i , .generally concels.his advertising. 
~-:;:~ ~"  "Business is rotten," exclaims 
:.!!:!i:" ::-:::: the manufacturer, and forthwith 
' ..-orders all his. advertising stopped, 
.... little realizing that his own action 
is one of the principal causes that 
~.:~;:.  .......... . makes business rotten. 
~':~:~ ;• . ,~. Cancelling advertising is so easy. 
!~ i that: it- is nearly always the first /?
-• step:~toward retrenchment. The .. 
:i.~? matter.is seldom decided on its • 
~:ili" ! merits: it isimpulse. Advertising 
must~be an expense, the advertiser 
~:.-:-:~ • reasons. Therefore to cut it off 
ii:.i! " effects a saving. 
~!,i:i?" :;-: .... The stoppage of advertising in 
,!~ " times of stress and change has two 
i'•~i:"?!i.~":~ii'~bad effecU Upon the business in' 
i/~: . ,.i:ili: ~olVed: i t  tub's off immediately a 
-.:"- methodof securing new business 
and:holding, old business. In  addi-  
~-,., .... i " :-tioni:~o~that;:~t.,,., advertmes the pessi- 
;:"i: ~: " mmi;iC:.wews of the advertmer, and 
:,iii!! ~:~ •/": therefore spreads his own lack of . 
faith in himself, his country, his . . . . . . . .  
goods, and the futureto other bus -  : "~ ~ ~ 
iness men who are perhaps on the ' "  :"':-::: 
verge of doing the same thing. " / ; : ' '  
:Without in any way minimizing'.:: :;:~!!:: 
the crisis Which the world is now-:.:,, / .  
facing, without ignoring the fact-"ii:!"ii=:.i."::-.~i:i 
that a long, expensive war in-Eur2:!/~::::i~:!-::i: .'I:: 
ope will result in a great deteriora: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
f ionof  Wlues and a tremendous , . .  , , 
adjustment of finance and cc~ "• :  : :  
merce whenit  is over, there is n 
ertheless sufficient ground for be- .  ::~/'. ?: :? 
lieving that th i scount ry i sgo ing / :  .... i~ i )  
.on, that the manufacture and con-  .~:::: ... ; i , .~,  '
sumption of goods will: continue,---: . .:-..,,.:~: 
and that the manufacturers who-~:"-:":"::~!~ 
are enterprising, far:sighted and.::::.: ~i::i:i":i: 
alert enough to take advantage of i"" :::. , : i(  
existing and new markets and":to .:::~:~:-,::~'/:::'~ 
push their business as"fliey would ....... ":  ...... :- 1 
in ordinary times, are going to' be- :  .... ::"~ : 
nefit by. their actions. . ..:~. 
The point is that the war will i:~:::` .i::.:::::. 
either end everything in the world •:-::: ~" :: ~- '~ 
or it will not. If it does not, bus i -  _. i 
hess, among other things, must go :,: i! ] 
on. In our own country it must = 
go On now. It cannoCwait"until 
the war is over• 
.~..~ ~.  -.:• ............ .. 
~-~ : : .... T e real Optimist is theman who hopefully faces conditions 'as tliey are i.:. 
~.~-..:..., 
• ~ ':$i ~ I~/ i : :  '~ ' " ' : ' :  : - ~ -'~ '~ ~.L.' ~ ,:'. ,. 
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F h Torn C mb res  atoes, ucu :era 
Strawberries Saturday, Apples, Orange Grape Fruit, at. the Pool Room::: 
i 
- . . 
I OVERHEARD AROUND 
Colin Munro has gone into the 
Saboli district to start a season's 
work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil MacIver, 
(nee Miss Sawle) will reside in 
Vancouver. 
Services will be held in the 
Presbyterian church next Sun- 
day at the usual hour, 7.30 p.m. 
Tom Dyde returned home last 
Saturday night, after spending 
seven months in Vancouver. He 
finds business just as good here 
as it is in the south. 
W. J. MacKenzie is in Prince 
Rupert attending to the erection 
of an apartment house on one of 
his lots. 
Several of the boys from Haz- 
elton accompanied their baseball 
team to Prince Rupert on Monday 
I to play.a three-game series. 
Fred Peterson returned~ : Wed- 
nesday morninlz from Minneap- 
olis where he spent a few months 
for the benefit of his health. 
In spite of war times the G. T. 
P. Railway company will open 
for business the Macdonald hotel 
at Edmonton. This magnificent 
hotel will rival, in luxuriance, 
and comfort, anything on the 
continent. 
THROUGH SERVICE 
PRINCE RUPERT TO WINNIPEG 
Steamer Prince Rupert leaves Prince Rupert 9 a.m. every Friday. 
Steamer Prince George leaves Prince Rupert every Monday at 
9:00 a.m. Purchase through tickets from Local Agent or Train 
Agent and check your baggage through. 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
10.31 a.m., Monday. Wednesday. Friday for Prince Rupert. con- 
necting with above steamers. Trains leave New Hazelton East- 
bound at 6,23 p.m.. Monday~ Thursday. Saturday. for Edmonton. 
Saskatoon. Winnipeg. Etc.. connecting at Winnipeg for St. Paul. 
Chicago. Toronto. Montreal. New York. etc. 
ELE(~TRIC-LIGHT~D SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFE CARS. Monday's east bound and 
Friday's west bound train carries Electric-lighted Tourist Sleeping Car. For points east of 
Chicago have your tickets read via the Grand Trunk System-The Double Track Route. For full 
information, through tickets, etc.. apply to your Local Agent, or to ALBERt  DAVIDSON. 
General Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
ill THE LITTLE TAILOR SHOP 
The newest spring styles and the very latest 
patterns and materials at the lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38 
SAVE MONEY AND GET THE BEST 
W. Muirhead - New Hazelton 
CUTTER AND TAILOR 
B. C. Affieck left on Monday 
morning for Prince Rupert where 
he served on the grand jury at 
the assizes. He afterwa~ls goes 
up to the Portland Canal district 
to survey a mining ~soperty. 
Geo. Hodgins left Wednesday 
for his old home in Snohomish, 
Wash.; where he will look up a 
deposit of molybdnite he staked 
many years ago. He has infor- 
mation that the property is still 
vacant and as the deposit was of 
consiserable extent he has hopes 
of making a stake. 
Thursd~ty War Bulletin 
Paris, June 17-  0fficial--North 
of Arras the British have occu- 
pied a line of German trenches. 
Tl~e Germans made an advance 
to the west of Babasse but have 
not been established. In ~ the 
sector north of Arras we have 
gained ground at several points, 
noticeably to the east of Lorette 
and to the south west and south 
of Nouchez, and in Labsrinth we 
took 300 prisoners add several 
machine guns. 'South of Arras 
the enemy violently bombarded 
the positio n which they lost in 
the region of Toutvent' farm; but 
without delivering an  infantry 
attack:. At Quehnevieres :farm; 
after :having repelled'seve ra i  
counter attacks by the enemy, 
we extended our gain northwest 
of the trenches already captured, 
and made about a hundred vris, 
oners including two officers. The 
town of Rheims has been "bom- 
barded. The enemy has thrown 
about a hundred Shells, several of 
which were of the incendiary 
~ype and about a dozen of the 
~rojectiles fell on the cathedral. 
[n the Vosges we have realized 
Farm Land  
I 
Farm Lands For Sale 
Frank C. McKinnon 
Mines 
Real Estate and 
Insurance 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING 
DAIRYING, 
STOCK RAIS ING 
!: These hindsare situated close to the 
/fiain'.lin~e.of the Grand i'Trunk Pacific 
in t ractso f f rom 1 acre to 640 acres 
' ' 4 . . . . .  i, 
I n 
North (oast  .'°mpanYLtd, 
: -./'~?:: ..: PAID-UP ..... . CA~!T,~, $1~0,ooo.oo 
: ::[ilSuite 622, Metr0poi{tan :Bldg. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,.,....., 
;.!,.:~,::,:.~:~:~,:71!,::~!~:., ~:~.:[. v,,..: . '. :: q.,: ~.:::'.'!.;(,gU"L~ , 
SPECIAL 
I offer one of the best 
Hay and Stock Ranches 
in the Bulkley valley, in. 
eluding stock and imwle. 
ments. An abundance Of 
:water,-range,, etc. Cut~,: 
~ 2001tons0f lday last Year. 
. Near railway. 
WRh proper management this 
: ranch •will earn the owner in- 
terest On investment and pay' 
for itself in a comparatively 
short l~riod of time. 
ion 
!LTON, :. 
, • . . -  " i " "- 
( * • ", "7 
important progress on both banks 
of the upper Fecht. 
London, June 17,Military ex- 
perts here believe that the big 
push has commenced. Reports 
from all parts of the front show 
that the British and their allies 
have started to shatter the Ger- 
man lines. " ~:[. 
Geneva, June 16--The Italian 
Bersaglieri has stormed an Aus- 
trian observation post near Buch- 
stein in the Cadorra Alps and 
the strong Austrian detachment 
defending it was either killed or 
made prisoners. The localities 
around Monfalcone ~have been 
bombarded by Italian artillery 
and the Itali~in advance guards 
have now reached Komon. Three 
lines of railway were partially 
destroyed by the Italians. 
Paris, June 17--On the north 
bank of the Fecht the enemy left 
in our hands 340 prisoners of 
whom four were officers, and a 
large vuantity of material' com- 
prising a nurnber'of  rifles an'd 
500,000 cartridges. •Yesterday 
several bombs were dropped on 
St.'Die and Belfort • by, 'German 
aeroplanes operating singly. At 
Nancy only several civilians• suf- 
fered by the attack. 
. . . . 
McMULLAN:S 
EXPRESS 
and 
CARTAGE 
Special attention paidto Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTO.N, 'B .  C. 
-.-:~ . 
A, W. Edge Co. 
Importers and Retail 
D~lere in 
Wall ~ Papers 
Paints;: Oils, 
• BUrlap:, Var- 
. . . . . . .  nishes 
DISTEMPERS;' !'GI~ASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM '.MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' - '  
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
• 2rid AVE; .-'.. :PRINCE RUPERT:., 
" COAL NOTICES .' !- 
Skeena Land District--District of" 
Cassiar. 
• Take notice that I,:W. J; Sweeney ofl 
Hazelton, B. C., p~0spect~-,  intend to :  
apply for a license to prospect for c0al: 
and petroleum on the following describ-7 
ed land: Commencing at a post planted 
on the Naas river, about wo and a half: 
miles south-east of the junction of Fry- 
.ing ~Pan creek with the:Naas, thence 
nortli 80 chains, thence west  80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement, con. 
taining 640 acres. . - ::~ .i' 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 W, J. Sweeney; 
; Fred Brewer, Agent 
Skeena Land District-District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that L W. J. Sweeney:,:of 
Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intend':to" 
apply for a license to prospect for Coal 
and 9etroleum on the following descrilJ-: 
ed land; Commencing at a postplanted~ 
on the Naas river about two anda half 
miles south:east of the junction of Fry- 
ing ! Pan creek with the Naas, thence 
north 80 chains, thence ast 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres.. . . . ,  
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 'W. J. Sweeney 
• Fred Brewer, Agent 
Skeena Land' District-I)istrict of 
Cassiar. .- 
Take  notice that I, W. J. Sweeney o f  
Hazelton/ B. C:," prospector, intend:to 
apply for a license t~o prospect for coal: 
and. petroleum on the following describ- 
ed land: Commencing at apost planted 
on the Naas river, about two ands half 
miles south-east Of the junction of Fry-? 
ing Pan creek with the Naas, thence 
south 80chains, thence east 80 chains,~ 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
~hains to point of commencement, con'= 
taining 640 acres. , : .  %: 5 0 :  
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 W. J .  Sweeney 
• . Fred Brewer, Agent 
i . . . .  •. 
Skeena Land District--District. of
Casslar. " 
Take notice that I, W. J. Sweeney of 
ttazelton, B. C.,' prospector, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following describ: 
ed laud: Commencing at 'a post planted 
on the Naas river, about wo and a half 
miles south-Pastof the junction of Fry. 
ing: Pan creek with the Naas, thenc~ 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres. 50 
Dated April. 15, i915 W. J .  Sweeney 
~ : Fred Brewer, Agent! 
MAGAZINES: 
All the most popular peri0dicabi 
are  carried by us at special rates ~ 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
~ 1~qll.4 O..W~, lq~i1~.ma..s1"wb~l tqlb6 t~qh.4 j~Q le..~m t..1~t I ,~J4 t .qbq ~. 
tORT e=oRo~ N~w HAZ'LTONI t 
GREEN BROS. BURDEN & CO~I I , 
!'~ SURYEYOI~S 
I~,d.. town~t~, mlneral c|almB ~u~ i 
~ iT~i DR.:L:  E.: GiLROY ~::~:51 
{ : :' DENTIST i~i,( 
f , 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL  
BRITISH COLUMBIA. COAST 'STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
9, S.S.-"PrincessAlice,' or' Princess Sophii leaves Princess RUl 
• Saturday at Noon. S.S.." Prmcess:Maquinna'/,~ieaves:Pr 
:Rupert every SUNDA Y a£ 8p.. m.:;!~,%.:::2 - 
: [  • :! i:::?i'i:i:~i ' ..... :::::i:~:ii/:::ii,177 
